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Georgetown had a hanging yes-

terday
¬

Clarence Vinegar a color-

ed

¬

wife murderer was executed at
sunriscfi He died game

It hafiieen decided to retain Gen

Shatter s brigade at Santiagoindef
initcly although Gen Shatter him ¬

self will return home as soon as he

can beirelieved

3 I Americans at Tampa will present
Admiral Cervcra with a home on

Tampa Bay if he will accept u in
recognition of his chivalrous treat ¬

ment of Hobbon and his men

ll

Sylvester Scovel the New York
Journals correspondent is said to

have insulted Gen Shafter at a
hnnnuet at Santiago where wine

flowed pretty freely
placed under arrest

He has been

M Zola the great French novel-

ist
¬

has had his second trial for his
conduct in the Dreyfus matter and
has been sentenced to pay 3000
francs fine and to be imprisoned a
venr m irerreux recuivcu wc
same sentence

The great Confederate re union
in Atlanta this week will attract
thousands of the old veterans to
that city An excursion train from
Louisville will take five hundred
and the number will be largely
aupmented bv towns alone the
route

The National Editorial Associa-

tion
¬

will meet in Denver Colorado
the first week in September and
will make a tour of the State that
will be one of the most delightful
trips the association has ever
taken The editors are already
planning to make a trip to Paris in

i900

The American troops are now
busy pitching their tents on the hill-

sides
¬

about Santiago and the Span-

ish
¬

troops are mingling and hob ¬

nobbing with them in a perfectly free
and easy manner TheCubans are
kept in the rear It does not take
soldiers of opposing armies long to
get on good terms after they quit
shootingf at each other

The Hopkinsville boldiers at
Chickamauga will be sent to Porto
Rico and the movement towards in- -

vasion has already begun Gen

Miles has left Cuba with four bat-

teries
¬

and a few seasoned troops
and the soldiers at Charleston and

VTampa are being loaded on trans- -

ports The entire army of 40000
k will be on the way within four days

f
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when he agreed to send back to
Spain the 22000 Spanish prisoners
surrendered at Santiago The
problem of caring for such a num-

ber
¬

of fever infected foreigners
naked and half starved would be
a more serious one than taking the
city of Santiago In sending them
home the best possible disposition
was made of them

The surrendered territory in Cu-

ba
¬

is about five times as large as
Christian county and the troops to
be surrendered number about 22
000 Of these only 7000 were in
Santiago and 10000 are at interior
towns under Gen Luque and other
leaders The remainder are at Gu
antanamo and other coast towns
Some of thee surrendered troops
have not yet learned that they are
prisoners of war and are having al-

most
¬

daily skirmishes with the Cu ¬

bans Gen Toral has sent men to
notify them that they must lay
dowritheir arms

Commodore Schley entered the
Santiago harbor on a steam launch
Monday morning and inspected the
defenses Subsequently the mines
were exploded and further exami-

nations
¬

made and several small ves-

sels
¬

found in the harbor surrender-
ed

¬

One of these the gunboat Al-

varez
¬

was at once put intouse with
the stars and stripes floating where
the Spanish flag had been The
wreck of the Mercedes inside was
sunk to the upper deck and only
one gun remained on it Morro Cas

injured

DelNcred by carrier to alt part o the dty ai
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Gen John S Williams ex United
Senator and a distinguished sol-

dier
¬

in both the Mexican and civil
wars died at his home near Mt
Sterling Sunday morning after a
lingering illness Gen Williams
lacked but a few days of being
eighty years of age Gen Williams
was born July 19 1S18 near Mt
Sterling After graduating from
college he took up the law at Paris
Ky and practiced at the bar until
his marriage to Miss Mary Harri-
son

¬

when he removed to Clark
county and engaged in farming
At the outbreak of the Mexican
war he raised the Clark Independ-
ent

¬

Rifles of which he was Cap-

tain
¬

and Roger Hanson Lieuten-
ant

¬

On the bloody field of battle
he won the name of Cerro Gordo
the place where it was foujrht He
rose to the rank of Colonel His
title of General was conferred in

the Confederate service Gen Will-

iams
¬

served one term in the United
States Senate For the succession
he was defeated in a memorable
contest with Hon J C S Black-

burn
¬

In 1871 he married Mrs
Henriette Hamilton nee Lindsey
One daughter the issue of the first
marriage survives She is the
wife of L J H Holloway of

Clark county His remains were
buried at Winchester Ky

Gen Duffield who has yellow
fever is getting better and is ex-

pected

¬

to recover

BASEBALL
SPECIAL

RESULTS OP YESTERDAYS GAMES

New York 5 Louisville 1

Boston 6 Pittsburg 2
Brooklyn 7 St Louis 6

Cleveland 2 Washington 2

Baltimore 9 Chicago 3

Cncinnati 5 Philadelphia 4

HOW THEY STAND

Clubs Won Lost PC
Cincinnati 52 27 658
Boston 49 28 636
Cleveland 46 29 613
Baltimore 45 29 609
Chicago 45 35 562
New York 40 35 532
Pittsburg 40 36 526
Philadelphia 34 39 466
Brooklyn 31 42 425
Washington 31 47 397
Louisville 24 54 307
St Louis 24 57 297

SCHEDULEiFOR TO DAY

Louisville at New York
Chicago at Baltimore
Pittsburg at Boston
St Louis at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Cleveland at Washington

6oo Cases of Fever
Santiago July 19 Special

New cases of yellow fever continue
to appear daily and fully 600 are
now under treatment but the dis-

ease
¬

is of a very mild form and the
physicians say it is now well in
hand Only five deaths have occur-
red

¬

up to to night the low mortality
being remarkable and most encour-
aging

¬

to Drs Guiteras and the
other fever experts who had grave
fears when the disease first ap-

peared
¬

that the death rate would be
very heavy

Fair Rough Riders
Perry K T July 19 Misb Liz

zie Delisderner a Western Okla-
homa

¬

young lady who plays the
role of cowboy has organized a
company of 40 girls into a company
of Rough Riders who she says
can use a gun on foot or horseback
as well as Roosevelts regiment
and Miss Delisderner will offer her
company to President McKinley

Shirt Sleeves Permissible
Toledo O July 19 The Colum-

bus
¬

Hocking Valley and Toledo
Railroad Company has issued a
new order countermanding a for-

mer
¬

rule which did not allow male
passengers to occupy with their
coats off seats in the ladies coaches
Now the gentlemen passengers are
permitted to sit in theirshirt sleeves
if they want to and nobody dare
say flcat

tle that was utterly demolished Mrs Smythe of Nashville hat
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PRISONERS KILLED

Alassscrc of Unarmed Spaniards

ThatOtisht to Be In

J vcsiigaled

Restless From Being Packed Like

Sardines in a Box They Were

Shot Down for moving

The following dispatcb irom
Portsmouth N H sent out July
15 gives the horrible details of the
massacre of Spanish prisoners in
mid ocean by Massachusetts sol-

diers

¬

With 100S Spanish prisoners oh
board many of whom arc seriously
sick the auxiliary cruiser Harvard
came into Portsmouth Harbor this
morning at 630

Six of the prisoners from Cerveras
fleet paid the penalty of disobedi-
ence

¬

of orders on the night of July
4 when they fell dead on the ships
deck after a volley sent among
them by the boys of the Ninth Mass-

achusetts
¬

who were on guard
Twelve others were wounded all

of them seriously and 10 of these
were sent on board the hospital
ship Solace before the Harvard left
Siboney

Four died on the voyage to this
port and a fifth succumbed in the
first hour after the ships arrival

The Harvard was crowded to
suffocation with hercargo of human
frieght In fact it was necessary
to carry a deck load

On the promenade deck at the
stern of the ship were massed near-

ly

¬

300 prisoners The had been
there ever since July 4 and they
looked like sheep in a corral so

thickly did they fill the space aft
the high board partitions that
marked the limit of their prison
pen

f
About 9 oclock on the night of

July 4 these 300 upper deckers be-

came
¬

restless and began moving
about Part of the 50 men from
the Ninth Massachusetts who had
been left the Harvard when their
regiment landed to look after some
stores were on guard that night
as the marine force on the ship
was not large and needed all the
rest they could get in view of the
duties before them

There were then no partitions to
keep the prisoners within the space
allotted to them Whether they
were trying to take advantage of
this fact by diverting the attention
of the guard or not could not be told
from their actions which seemed to
indicate that they wanted to get
outside the limit of space set for
them

On the hurricane deck above this
space is the ready ammunition
house where is kept a small supply
of fixed ammunition for the guns on
the quarters There was a move-

ment
¬

on part of some of the prison-
ers

¬

toward the rail as if they were
about to climb toward the upper
deck

The men of the Ninth on guard
shouted to them to stop The pris-
oners

¬

may not have understood the
order but they could not have mis-

understood
¬

the tone For all they
did not stop They moved toward
the rail and also toward the guard

There was no more parleying
The order to fire was given and
instantly a volley came from the ri
fles of the soldiers

Eighteen of their number lay on
the deck which was running with
blood where they fell

Six of them did not move They
were killed instantly The other
12 had gaping wounds in different
parts of the bodies and the blood
gushed from these in rivulets that
dyed the bare feet of the living and
saturated the clothing of the dead

There were a few minutes of ex-
citement

¬

many more of hard work
for the surgeon and his assistants
and in a short time six nieces of
canvas were being sewed up on the
deck of the Harvard with a dead
Spaniard and a grate bar in each
The blue waters of Siboney soon
closed over the six dead men and
the incident was closed

Jim Richardson Sick
Frankfort Ky July 19 Spec-

ial
¬

Friends here have received
wprd that Prison Commissioner
Richardson is ill at his home in
Glssgovv The Commissioner were
expected to meet here on Friday
but it j not known when they will
meet oWinjf to Richardson Ulnee

WILLiAi jbisoi
REAL

ESTATE
AGENT

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE MADE

Money loaned at 6 per cent
on first class real estate for
a term of 5 years

Wo have for salo somo of tho be
building IoIb in tho city and on tornje
to suit purchasers Prices rangiug
from 520 to 3000 They are located
in nerly overv part of tho city We
also havo for salo farms in this and
adjoining counties These farms are
owned by parlios who wish to sell
Below is a partial list of them

A Fine Farm near Kennedy

Well improved good laud well wa
tered and timbered ISO ncre

Prico S100
A Farm of 350 acres on Butter-

milk

¬

Road
Two thirds in fine timber good im
provemonts well watered 8 milte
from the city Big bargain

Prico 900

Farm of 106 acres oiiBuller Road
Three and one half miles from the
city well improved good orchard
and never failing water

Price 750
A fnrm of 20 acres on same rpad

8J miles from the city well improv-
ed

¬

A good poultry or market gar
don farm in good neighborhood

Price 400

Farm of 75 acres on Greenville
Road

Six miles from the city The very
best place in tho neighborhood
timber good water buildings orch-
ard

¬

and in a fine state of repair
Price i 650

A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2

acres near Elmo
Twenty acreB of timber tho remain ¬

ing in high state of cultivation All
the buildings in good condition
splendid neighborhood

Price 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From City on

RuSsellville Pike
Well improved 15 acreB of timber
near church and school

Price 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
G5 acreB of bottom land 2 good
houses 2 barns well watered 15 acres
timber

Price 1100
500 cash balance in one and 2

years at 6 per cent Tho beat farm
in the neighborhood

Besides these we have other farms
for Bale and will take pleasure in
allowing any of them to parties wish
ing to buy Surveys Plats and Ab
stracta of title furnished all purclms
ors Now is tho time to buy real
estate

Three tracts of coal lands two
of the mines partially doveloppd
Vein of coal 5 feet thick finest qunl
ity One tract contains GOO acres
one 175 ncres ono 65 ucrcs All
within milo Illinois Central It It
Will sell at bargains and on easy
terras Here are fortunes for the
right men

For salo or exchange a good pay ¬

ing hotel at the famouB Dawson
Springs Will Bell at a bargain pr
exchange for improved farming land
well located

For sale a good first class board ¬

ing houso at Dawson Springs Will
sell on cnBy terms or oxchanco for
good notes Tho owners- - bUBinesp
compelH him to reside elsewhere

U0 aero ranch well improved near
San Diego Cal Will oxchnngo for
property in Christian county Ky

William Robinson Agt

Office Webber Street
Hopkinsville Ky

TABLE
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Lv Hopkinsville

No 831
Accui

dally
dally

LvHopklnvllleG60am
ArPrluceton 8 US am
Ar Henderson
ArKvanvllle
at LouUvlllo
Arladucah 1100am
Ar Memphis 820 pm
Ar Mew Orleans 8 soa m

No 365
ArHopklnavllle Acom

dally
rvEvanvlllo
LvHenderuon

Train No tm haa
erfron

i c

RAILY

TIME

ErtectiveDec
No 803

dally

210pm
a 43pm

800 pm
10 oo pin

6140 p HI
818 m
7 1R p m

No SOI
dally

816am
9 Mam

Lvlriuwton r COOam U4Spm
AriiuKinaviiie swtH iupiH
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a

No 87J

Acom
dally

4 80pm
G 48pni

No 3M
Acom
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600pm
1 JO H Bl
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pma

700pm
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Tlae BZentuckimi 1 Year
And tlicKev MAt1kttvA Sewing Machine

FOR ONLY- -

idem arm Sewing Machine

SPKCiriCATIONS
The Hold Is Ave and one half Indie hljjh

and eight and ono lmlf Inches long Inside
measurement ThlsUast IiIkIi ns any family
maohlno marloand must not be unfounded
with the medium or so called hji nrin ma
ehlnes Tho bead plato xeU Into or lovel Willi
the table

Tho Needle la straiKhtirtelfactlng flat on
one aideiand cannot be sotiwronj

The Shuttle Isopcn on the end cylindcr
ihape and absolutely sulf tlirpvilni

The Hearings Are nil steel well flttel and
adjustable

Self thieadlng The machine 1 selfthrcad
Ing and no hole to put tho thread UirnJfth
excent thoevo of the needle

me tcca i8poimw in action and has no J

springs to get out of order
Automatic Bobbin Winder Will wind

oobbln as smooth a4 on a spool of thread
tho

TheStltch la double lock Htitch The same
on both sides and will not ravel Can be
lengthened pr shortened from eight to thirty
stitches to the Inch

ThoTension Is a flat sprlne tension and ad ¬

justable to all sizes of thread
Hand Wheel Is nlckle plated and has a

loose wheel attached to operate bobbin winder
without running machine

Tho Movement Is tho celebrated eccentric
movements posltlvoin aetlon nnd fewer work ¬

ing parts than any machine on the market
Uhotaud Has large balance wheel hangs

on two adjustable centers Thotroadle Inlawand hangs In cone centers and all lost motion
can be taken up astow under eivsh end nml
can be easily moved A nice dress guard over

With Mil
provomeute

latest

Tho boBt Mucliino for itlean mouuy over
ureu

tho

manufner

Light running noiBeloes
Bimple durable

Every Machine nrnrrantnd
lOyenrs

A SH0 Alnchiuo for for 21
nml freight prepaid

Cuhh accompany a
orderH

when to keopilreu from getting on wheelAtlachn cut Arotho famous Johnsons setin a tin box and conMsts of tucker mfllorfour liommcra binder qullter foot hemmcrand fplloruuder braider and Hhecrer oil canand oil two -- crew drivers six bobbins pancr
of net dies thntnb screw guago and book ofdirections

The Furniture Is well made highly polished and c epant In appearance All thesemachines wlllbeecntout with oak furnitureunless walnut in specified Each machine hasa lock to the drawers and cover nice nickelplate drop rlngn to all drawers All machinesarc well packed and crated
KKAD OOK GUAKANTKK

Th New Mathews Machine la warranted 10puts from date of purchase and thirty daystrial of it If perfect and entire satisfaction
U not given the machine may bo rchlpped to
to us atour expense and thr money paid u
will be lcfuuded promptly

Under thlsguarnntec you run no risk what¬
ever in purchasing the New Mathews Machine
You have thirty days trial of It In jour own
home and if for an v roaon you should wish
to return the machine It may ee shipped to usat our expense and
iuuuuu

the money win

All communications regarding the New
Mathews Machine should be addressed to

CHAS M MEACHAM

Hopkinsville Ky

Description the Improved New Alathews Machine
This machine is manufactured with tho view of supplying a long folt

want to wit A Modern High arm first class Sewiug Machine with alF late
improvements and of first claas material and good workmanship including
the beBt and latest Attachments at a reasonable prico A book of instruc ¬

tions accompanies every machine

In makiug your remittance we prefer postoQice money order registered
etter express money ordea or Now York Exchange Individual checks un ¬

less certified to will not bo received

The Daily Kentuckian
400 PER YEAR
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RELIABILITY
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these
days of yellow journalism They care little for truth
and a great deal for temporary sensation
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability
It prints the news all the newsand tells the truth
about it

It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service arid its
own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
hemispheres

It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world
Its war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana 111 Daily Courier

We read the war news in the other papers
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it is true

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
by all postmasters Address THE CHICAGO RECORD 8l
Madison street Chicago

ESTABLISHED IN 1352

SAttUEL HODGSON
Importer and Manufacturer of
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